
THIS OMAHA DAILY
In a'1 of wh--! '> cases It Memrj to mo ho I-
san TR i fr.dally.

H , , , .uuiii Homo repentnnt dfalrons-
o i ja'Mkullntr tp the conscience fuinl oft-

rt. ' : it. ' 1) ik'vos that the auditor la the
ji op r t : rson to recflvi* the money , ntul-
EI mis It to him ? Would not any officer
unrtrr lils tif-nsp of duty as such reel that
) } wan cl-.nrsed with the duty of plncliiK
the* money received In too treasury of the
Bi-itc. or , If not , to nt least muni It to the
j fron7-

If we were nctlm? hero ns lawmakers
Inslend of ! < lnK. ns we are , Inw Inter-
prftfrs

-
, would wo Insert after the word

"ejhawe !" nny such words of limitation
nS "bj virtue of his olllco" or nny other
words ? On the contrary , would wo not on-
morr supRestlon of thrsn possibilities seek
to do Just the opposite nnd to prevent a
technical distinction In law where thfro-
li no distinction In morals , no distinction
In ( he nature of the oltensc or thy wrong

8Urrrcil7ms IJUTV is CLKAU.-
If.

.

. finally , It must be f ald ''thnt nn officer
C'ui l n rrmrge.il n- such only by lesnl enact-
men.

-
. U-llnir! h'm nls duty , then , If there

ro'cre no o her enactment *. I would still hold.
without besrslnif the question , tint by this
rrptlon hiIs charged with the duly. The
clositiK words nro too plain. Ho Is told what
ho M-ull not do. The duty Is declared by-
necessary InipllcaHon. The words "received ,

contrdi-et Or he.lflfc'Ty "him for mfo XctioliiK.
transfer or disbursement , or lit any other
way or manner , or for any other purpose'
explain or qualify the word "charged" used
above and ccm Inserted for the purpose of-

nepallvInK the construction sought to b-
oinc'l upon the language.-
Of

.
course , the above discussion has ijono-

on the presumption that the money con-

verted
¬

was public money. This is denied by
the defendant. In this matter too court Is-

of the opinion that the tloatrlno of estopp.il
should or ilnarlly havu the same application
In criminal law that It has In civil law and
that In this cJsc the dffondant should bo-
estopped to deny that the money received
was i ho money of the state. Kor years In-

Btiranco
-

cotr.pnnles have paid hcse fees ui
tae auditor. In' this coao they have. It
would be lnen.itltabl ! upon the part of the
Btato after taey had received their certlll-
cates

-
to deny them thc Ir privileges p.ild for ,

nnd on .ho other hand the utatc Is entitled to
the consideration coming to It. llesldes this ,

there Is a law , -whether constitutional or not ,

dlrectlnR the payment to the auditor. Ho
was treated with as auditor and bavins re-

ceived
¬

J .c money under and by virtue of
the premises , It dees not llo In his mouth for
the Ilrot time to UIKO that the l.i'.v' was tin-
constitutional.

-
. The law nnd the olllco which

Is good enough to cnablo him to collect the
money Is good enough to make It his du.y-
to account for It to the state.-

Ab'.o
.

ten-J elaborate arguments have been
inado to showihat the moneys collected by-
line auditor were collected by virtue of his
oincc , and thai' therefore ho was c'lartjcd In
every sense of the term with the duty of ac-
counting

¬

for It. Holding as I do on the
above question , It Is not necessary for me to
consider the case In this particular.-

In
.

addition I wish to s.iy that the court
believe * that this1 matter was bc-foro him aM-

an original eiuesilon an 1 hopns that ho has
nntMjcen Inllueneed In his decision by the
argument that the rr will be no hardship em
the accused because he would be able to FC-
cure ball upon <ni'pin3lon of senience pend-
ing

¬

D'ppellnto' prreeedlnes , or that the state
would lose Its right to prosecute further It
the motion herein should be sustained. I
hope I have prop ? r reverence for the prece-
dent

¬

and that 1 may ne vr-r as a Judge elo
anything tending toward merely construc-
tive

¬

crime , I am aware that the public Is
not as ready to sustain a court In preserving
to an accused person 1'ils legal rights as
formerly wi' the case. IJut In this case
there was probably room for criticism on
both sides. Plevis merely technical In their
nm urc have too ofte'ii been made with sue.
CBS * . On tlu other Hind no man can com-
plain

¬

of a jutlfje1 who has judged him as hu
is nor can. justice he said to have bee.n el-
enliil

-
where It can scarcely bu said t.iat 1'

was asked for.

AMlllliml IjflNTH II I'nsfor ,
ASHLAND , -Neb. , Nov.-

Uov.

. 20. ( Special. )

. Wilson J. Dpnney , who for the past five
years has occupied the pulpit of the Congre-
gational

¬

e-hurch , tendered his resignation to
the trustees of the church ywterday , to take
effect on January 1 , 1S9S. He has accepted a
charge at Charles City , la-

.Swift's
.

Ice house northwest of town was
the scene of unusual activity last week. A-

Icrgo pumping engine arrived from Chicago ,
requiring an extra force of 100 men to put
It la place. ITlio pumping station Is located
on Wauoo creek , and will overcome the dlf-
flculty

-
the Swifts have encountered In sup-

plying
¬

their pond with water every winter.-

IiiNinitk

.

Man I-jKoiiix'N.
WEST POI.N'T. Nob. , Nov. 20. (Special. )

Henry Linimcrs , a wealthy farmer living
oJovcn miles weat of this city , was adjudged
Insane last May. Ho was taken by his
friends to the AlexMn Ilrothera' hospital In
St. LiUls for treatment. He e'scnoed from
that Institution about Ihreo weeks ago ami I|
last night made his appearance at his former
home , creating great consternation among
his former neighbors , who are all afraid ot
his violence. It Is alleged that since his re-

turn
¬

he has made serious throits against
the lives of a number of persons , chiefly
thao who wore Instrumental lu securing his
restraint.

! lirilNUllIVM OICS-
.Culbertson

.

people nro agitating the ad-
visability

¬

of bulldlr.3 a crnamory.
George A. Hyrne , formerly of Herman ,

has taken charge lot the Mead Pharos and
changed Its name to the Advocate-

.Kdltor
.

Varncr of the Sterling Sun hadF the misfortune to IMC a part of the Index
linger of his right hand while engineeringf a paper cutter In his offlce-

.In
.

or around Valentine there cannot bo
found an unemployed man who really desires
work , Those who remain Idle and loaf do-

se merely from choice and not for want of-

an opportunity to go to ''work.
William Slcfers of Dawes county was

thrown from a iwngon by a runaway team and
In some manner his coat caught on the
break tod. He was dragged a considerable
distance and severely bruised , though no
bones were broken.-

T.
.

. J. Matthews , a special agent of the |

general land onice , arrived In Sidney the
drat of the week and will spend 'amo time
In that vicinity looking after abandoned
claims , fraudulent entries and other matters
pertaining to the welfare of the govern ¬i ment-

.Llttlo

.

Girl the Victim of Impure
Blood Sufforocl Intensely Until
Hood's Saronpnrllla Cured.-
"When

.
three months old , my little

daughter li'.ul eruption !) on her face , I
was obliged to keep lior hauda tied nt
night and It was necessary to watch her

, during the day. 8ho would scratch her-
Bolf

-
whenever uho got the chance , until

her clothes would bo covered with blood.-
Wa

.

concluded to try Hood's tjarsaparllla ,

because I had great faith In It , and after
awhjlo wo could see that she was getting
Letter , 1'eoplo often asked 'How did
that child burn her face'nnd they Bald
uho woulel certainly bo left with scars , but
eho was not. It Is now a year since uho
was cured by Hood's Sarsnparilla iiiul her
face is as smooth and white and soft
as that of any child ," MHH.Vluiuil
WELLS , Warren , Conn.-

N.
.

. J) . Bo euro to get Hood's bccau-
soHood's §asaparillal-
a (ho best In fact the Ono Trim lllood 1'iinfler ,
Bold by all druggists. St ; six for ? 5.

cure I'lvcr Illsj easy to
HOOU S PlllS take , easy to opcrcte. use.

STATE PURCHASES THE FARM

Avoids a Ltvwsnit by Buying Off the
Aggrieved Owner.

EXTENDS ITS HOLDINGS AT HASTINGS

Srivrr from ( lie Anyluin Hccnntrn n
iil.siUKMniul tin Action fur

IN Compromised
In ( tic Sal IN

LINCOLN , Nov. 29. ( Special. ) When ths
legislature met Inst winter the state was
threatened with a datwago suit by Mrs , Mary
Nowmcyer of Hastings , bccauso of the sewer
Jrom the asylum , which emptied out In a
little draw on her farm. A committee was
sent there to Investigate , and on Its return
reported that there was no other direction
In which the sewage could bo sent mid that
the best way for the state to avoid a damage
suit was to buy the farm. The committee
had figured on the value of the place and
recommended that the price paid be $37.15-
0an acre. The report was adopted nnd nn-
ngreomcnt having been reached with the
owner of the farm a special appropriation
of $0,000 was made for the purpose of buy-
ing

¬

the farm. Since then nothing has been
done about the matter , and Mrs. Nowmcyer
was becoming very anxious to cither have
the deal closiel up or go ahead with her
damage suit. Today the Board of Public-
Lands and Buildings held a meeting and
rr.ttfled the contract , whereby the state gets
the farm for 3437.GO , fifteen ncres btlng
figured out because of the fact that two rail-
roads

¬

cross the place-
.REFUSES

.

THE CHARTER.
The state auditor today refused the appli-

cation
¬

of W. M. Qulwlts and others for thn
chartering of o. now fraternal Insurance com-
pany

¬

to bo known as the "Royal Oaks. "
The reasons given for the refusal are that the
constitution of the new order does not pro-
vide

¬

for a representative form of govern-
ment

¬

and would permit of some of tbo off-
icers

¬

holding olllco perpetually. For Instance ,

a council of six Is provided for , and a pre-
siding

¬

officer known ns the chancellor. The
chancellor could bo removed from ofllco only
by vote of flvo-slxths ot the council , three
members of which are appointed by him ¬

self. In the organization of this fraternal
company the promoters seem to have had a
stormy time from the beginning. Associated
with Mr. Gufwlts In the scheme was Dr. S.-

D.

.

. Mercer , and on account of some differ-
ence

¬

between them Dr. Mercer drew out and
announced that ho would organize a company
of his own. A short time ago ho presented
papers to the auditor ; and asked for'a' char-
ter

¬

for his now company , also known as
the "Royal Oaks , " but was refused because
of the fact that his petition did not contain
the number of names required by law. In
regard to the defects In the constitution pre-
sented

¬

by Mr. Gulwlts , the auditor says
that there are n number of other companies
In the state against which practically the
same complaint could bo made and that they
will bo called upon to make the necessary
chanscs.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.
John Farwell , one of the well known young

men of Lincoln , left today for New York
City , from whence ho will embark later In

the week for Tarcplco , Mexico , to take up
his duties as private secretary to Consul
Maglll of Chicago , who Is assigned to that
port.

The coroner's jury , Impaneled today to-

Ineiulre Into the cause of the death of A. H-

.Oxley.
.

. a B. & M. switchman , who was killed
In the yards yesterday , brought-In a verdict
that Oxley came to his death from his own
carelessness and that no blame could attach
to the company or Its ercyloycs. In coupling
some- cars yer.tcrllay Oxley was walking back-
ward

¬

and , falling down , had his hips crushed
under the wheels so badly that ho died. Ho-

ii was unman Ird.
| Tlio executive comm-lttec of the State Press

association met hero ths! evening and set
| the date of the annual meeting for January
111i

, at 11 a. m. The meeting will be held at
LVicoln. The local newspaper men held a
meeting this afternoon and are making
preparations to entertain the visitors In good
stylo.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell Lou Levy , C. 1C. Collins , ChaTle.i II-

.Ganson.
.

. W. A. Sheldon , J. R. Buchanan. At
the Lincoln H. H. Roblson , W. J. C. Ken-
yon , II. V. 'Clark. H. I ) . Corycll.-

COI.I1

.

IVK.VTimil I.V MCIlllASKA-

.Mrruury

.

TnliOM n Tumlilt * In the Ani-
lloii

* - *

| > Slud' .

REPUBLICAN CITY , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Spe-
clal. . ) The coldest weather of the season Is
now on. The thermometer registered eight
degrees below zero yesterday morning , with
a strong wind from the north.-

JUNIATA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. )

Tranksglvlng day ushered Jn the first snow-
storm of the season." It began about 5 o'clock
and continued far Into the night , about three
Inches falling.-

KENNARD
.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. )
This morning was exceedingly cold , the mer-
cury

¬

dropping to seventeen degrees below
zero.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special. )

A flurry of snow occurred yesterday and the
weather Is Intensely cold today.-

j

.

j CEDAR ''BLUFFS , Neb. , ''Nov. 29. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The mercury registered ten degrees
below zero this morning.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Nov. 29. (Special. )

Eight below zero with two Inches of snow
waa the record at 7 a. m. today.-

C

.

Mlnr Illiill's Xe.v .

CEDAR BLUFFS , Nov. 29. (Speclal.-)

Jake Wcrnsman , a cattle feeder , who fell off
a load of hay about ten days ago and broke
four of his ribs , Is able to walk around a

little.W.
.

J. Harmon Is feeding 2SO head of cattle
for the South Omaha market.

Several farmers In this county have In-

vested
¬

In largo herds of western sheep.
Rev , Mr. Darnes , the raster in charge hero ,

is conducting a scries ot revival meetings
at the Methodist church , assisted by Rev.-
J.

.
. W. Swan of Wahoo.
John Paul nnd Nclso Stegall will start for

the Alaska gold fields as soon as the weather
opens up In the spring.

The citizens of Cedar Bluffs have organized
e. Citizens' club and reading room , with a
membership of nearly 100. The club has
leased the old postolllco building , where the
farmers of the vicinity can drop In when In
town ,

IlutKlnrVrt * k n Safi * .
REPUBLICAN CITY , Neb. . Nov. 29. ( Spe-

cial
¬

, ) Burglars entered the back door of the
postofllco at this place lost night , blow the
door off the safe with nltro-glycerlno and
giant powder. There was no money In thetate. Something over $200 In stamps was
not molested. Ono registered letter was
taken.

I'lllll ( O IlONl.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Nov. 20.Spo-

cla
( -

) , ) The funeral of Benjamin R. Flko , the
Missouri 1'aclllc brakcman who died at
Omaha from Injuries sustained at Westslde ,

occurred yesterday at the Congregational

. . .HIE BEE

FOR. , .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR OU1-HN I'OI.AUIS-

IS
Ballot Uoxes located nt Mllltml Hotel , Heo BlelB , Klnjr Pharmacy. 27th

unel Ix-iive'iuvorth sts.- Chas , A. Tracy's , 16lh auel Douglas ; ahrader'aDrug Store , North 2Uh nnel Sewarel sta. , ..Jt, ]

NOIWIS & LOVE , Cnrulvnl Managers.
ISUY. 3ll This ballot must bo deposited within 3 days from date' Coupons iray be mailed within two days to CarnivalD-'D't. ne-Olllee. Omaha.

- .

church. A Apcclnl train came from Omaha ,

containing seventy members ot the brake-
men's

-
order , and a largo delegation came up

from Hiawatha. The jicrvlces were conduct-
eel by Ilev. D. S. Doncganwho less than
two months ago performed a double weeldlng-
Jicro of which Mr. Klko was one of the
grooms. He was the husband of Miss Hena-
Davln and had resided In Hiawatha since his
marriage , Ills father , mother , sister and
brother wore In attcndanco.

Mil VAN'S VIHU'S OX TIIH KI13CTIOM1.

Ont n I'u-iloii ttnlii 111

LINCOLN , Nov. 23. Today In n Intcr-
vlow

-

W. J. Bryan gave , for the first tlmo ,
lilo analysis of the vote In his own slate :

It sliowp , BO ho asserts , that the fusion can-

didate
¬

for judge polled n larger plurality
than Mr. Bryan himself elld last year, al-

though
¬

the vote was smaller. Mr. Uryan
explains the progress made slnco the presi-
dential

¬

contest by pointing out that the
intl-rcpubllcan majority Is greater In Ne-
braska

¬

this year than ever before. Mr-
.B'yau

.

nays :

"In ISOfi the fusion electors , representing
the democrats , populists and silver repub-
licans

¬

of Nebraska , received an average plu-
rality

¬

of 13060 over the republican electors ,

and a majority of 814.1 over nil , This year
the fusion candidate for supreme Judge re-
ceived

¬

a plurality of 13,819 over the repub-
lican

¬

candidate and a majority of 11,376 over
all. This gain of 7C9 In plurality and 3,233-
In

,

majority was secured In splto of a do-
create of about 30,000 of tho'total vote polled.
The gold democrate polled less than half aa
many votes this year as list. "

Hurt In a Itunmvny.-
GIUND

.
ISLAND , Nab. , Nov. 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A bad runaway occurred between this
city nnd-Alela Inst evening. The Misses Ida
and Olio Wlnn , residing north of Wood
Klvcr , had been visiting friends In the city
and began the homeward trip late In the
afternoon. When a few miles out of the
city a portion of the harness on ono of the
horses gave way , permitting the tongue of
the buggy to fall to the ground. The horses
Immediately became frightened nnd ran
away. The vehicle was Immediately upset ,
throwing the two women violently to the
ground. Miss Olio Wlnn received a seriously
fractured ankle and her sister a very badly
bruised hip and bruises about the face. The
team was found at Alela this morning.

Ilnl-lit: Murder Cn.si * .

PATTS.MOUTH , Neb. , Nov. 23. (Special
Telegram. ) The Halght murder case , which
was begun In district court here i week a.-jo ,

closed tonight with Judge llamsoy's In-

structloris
-

at 10:30: p. m. The case Irs ex-

cltoJ
-

much Interest and the court room was
crowded today during the closing argument ,

whllo many turned away unible to gain ad-
mission.

¬

. General opinion Is that the de-
fendant

¬

will receive hut a light sentence , If
any nt nil. The closing argument for the
defense was made by Matthew Gcrlng. The
Jury returned at 10-15: and the verellct re-

turned
¬

will bo given out upon opening of the
court tomorrow morning-

.mSSIl'ATIOX

.

OF 1MHlTUYKS.

How MIllIniiH liiln-rllrtl Are Thrown to-
Hit -

When John II. Inman died wo supposed
ho left an estate of about ? T000000. For
years ho had been classed among the very
rich men of this city , says a writer In the
Now York Press. I hear now , .by way of
Atlanta , that he left practically nothing ;
that his fortune was diminished enormously
lu elfsastrous speculation In the two years
Immediately preceding his death. Sam In ¬

man , the head of the ''big cotton house in
Atlanta , complalncel two years ago that he
done all for John that ho could alford to do ;

that ho had sent him $200,000 , and didn't
Intend to put up any :nore. The Inrnana
have handled as many as COO.OOO bales of
cotton annually.-

It
.

Is the ? talk In Atlanta that Inman com-
mitted

¬

suicide. People no longer speak of-
It In whispers , but openly. He was the most
omnivorous of men and thought he had the
stomach of an ostrich. Lilto Brignoll. he
could rat a dozen chops at a sitting and re-
peat

¬

the performance within an hour. Not-
withstanding

¬

his prodigious capacity for
food , ho never waa obliged to wear an ab ¬

dominal supporter. His physlejue elld notrun toward embonpoint. Hevas In no sen50-a .bon-vlvunt ; simply a gastronome an Apl-
clus.

-
. If required to answer the old ques ¬

tion. "Do you live to eat or eat to live ? " ho
would have said. "I live to cat. " He Uxe ]
his stomach to the utmost , destroyed themechanism and died at the early ago of 52.

Are the great fortunes of our plutocrats
dwindling ? Are wo not giving thorn too higha rating ? Wo thought Ogden Goelet worthatthe very leant 100000000. The most con ¬
servative incis placed his fortune at ? 50,000 -
000 ; yet It dwindled to less than 10000000.The $30,000,000 of "Splto-houso" Richardsondropped to$500,000 as scon as It struck thecourt house. George M. Pullman was sup ¬posed to be worth every cent of 50000000.Immediately after his death $25 000 000 was
nnnnnn"1"0' but tllc Iatcst reports name $7-

, as the value of the estate. How latnis ? Can It be that we are far wrong In-

at $200,000,000 ? Will"it "
toM$5ooOO!

. -000 when he shuffles oft ? Is General Sam
I', ? partner of Col nrlce and Inman-

.wnrtS1
.

? i00,000? ? l 'loubt IL Wha' ' CalwortaHis Is about the only fortune that
f ° cstlmntp- From the way hoflics around ho must have big money.

Ulio can toll whether Undo Collla PacificHiintlngton Is worth $3,000,000or 30.000000 ?
? F'nRlcr's' fortune 10.000000 or $75-000.000 , -is it pr lble that James n. Co -gate Is worth 20.000000 ? No. Is John KAndrua worth 30000.000 ? I think not. Is-wiy ° " .1 ','SS, M9 °

?lb. worth 30000.000 ?

with $5 000.000 , Asphalt Amzl Longeyebor with 2u000000. John T. Terry with

°
;
° W"h * 30000-00 °

. na so forthand so o ,

The safest way to get at the size of n

' ,EJl000000. He is bt the devil of ente-

rrlchtn

-

cstmato! of "if fortunea of our
r.emln ls '" 0 of Maine. Up In-

flmi
t in .t t° the Illno trco ana ''o foxes woa great many miles to the mile , a great

oYVlVV"8,8'0 a '? 'amoun t 'P' oro. and a pow ¬erful sight of mountains to the hill Amiso with the fortunes down hero-tnero are agreat many millions to the million.

' ! " ' CVl' " ' " M r.iiI Mini.GLOUCESTER , Mass. . Nov. 20-rridlngsof the wreck und pcrhnp.s loss of the nn-Uro -
crew of the Hrltlsh schooner J. Wneldert , which left Lunenberp. N a tor-

lloynolcls , grand secretary'of the National
order of Klks , announces the location ofthe next annual convention of the Rlkswill not bo changed. It will 1 o hole ! NewOrleans In May , is93. prev ona"y -

tlons
rCKarlltlss of yellow' fever condl-

Colil

-

In UK.ViirlhvcNt. .
ST. PAUL, Nov. 0.5Jcro weather con ¬

tinued today throughout the northwest , Itwas S below In this city at 7 o'clock this
morning1. At the uatno hour Hlwnarck re ¬
ported 10 liflow. Wlnnlpe-K , 14 below nnel
Miles City IS below , these points belns theaverage llsures , it la cleir,

Curd * fur Mnyoi * .
nOSTON , Nov. 29 , The republican con-

vention
¬

today unanimously nominated Ed-
win

¬
M , Curlfs for mayor.

MODERN "PROGRESS IN CHINA

Projects GalouAt) §( to Lift the Empire Oat
of Annuity's Slougb ,

ELECTRIC BAfTEhY UNDER THE THRONE

CoinniniiilliiK' Influence niul Knlcr-
prlne

-
of Slume : Tn-Ji-n , ( lie Jlnu

lit liJ* llrliit l'crsoiuilltr-
nnil j'rofireHslvc IMiltm.-

A

.

now star of the first magnitude is now
BCCII In the polltlcil skies ot China. So vast
has his power become , so perfect his net-
work

¬

of commanding Influence In court and
commercial circles , tlmt hohas already cast
the great LI Hung-Chang Into partial ccllpao.
This formidable luminary la doubly Intoreat-
ln

-

, says a writer In Harper's Weekly. Not
only la hla wonderful career full of peculiar
and dramatic features , that never could be
duplicated outsldo of China , but ho stands
today at the very forefront ot China's march
to the goal ot modem enterprise nnd devel-
opment.

¬

.

This remarkable leader Is Shcng Ta-Jcn ,

who la bettor known In his own land as-
Sheng Taotol , because for many years ho
held the position of Taotol , or governor ot-

customa at the great city ot Tlcn-atln. Curi-
ously

¬

enough , too , the name of Shcng has
been closely linked during his whole career
with the name of LI Hung-Chang , whom ho
now menaces with his prestige. During the
Tal-ping rebellion , when LI Hung-Chang

[
i
was go vet nor of Soo-chow , and commanded
Its military forces , ho was materially aided
In a financial way by a wealthy banker of
that city named Shcng. Some time later ,
when LI was advanced to the powerful post

i
of Satrap of Tltui-tsln , and became grand

| secretary and premier of the empire , ho
' gratefully remembered his Soo-chow benefac-
tor

¬

, nnd took the banker's eon , now knowu-
anj Shcng Ta-Jcn , imdor his protecting wing.

!
' The young man was eniick , competent , am-
bitious

¬

, not hca ' | | y handicapped with scru-
ples

¬

, and rose rapidly through the lower
grades of public llfo until , twelvn years ago ,

, ho captured the- lucrative post of Tnotol ot
the province of Chec-foo. All these positions
In China go to the highest bidder , und It Is
generally understood that Ledy LI In this
emergency befriended Shcng by n handsome

j loan , which ho soon repaid. No oooner was
ho safely Intrenched as Tnotol than ho began

| to extend his power at a rapid gait. Ho
sent his deputies forth to relieve dlatress
during a famine , paying little attentlou to
the boundaries of his own section In Ills
practical benevolence. He bettered the sani ¬

tary 'conditions by clearing out streams that
paralleled the Yellow river , nud pursued
such a general crusade on now lines that
rivals looked upon him with alarm and
hatred , the more so because the poworiul LI
Hung-Chang was known to be his backer.
undismayed by enemies , the young reformer
extended his lines of power In commercial
directions. Ho boughi a silk factory , rose to
the head of the Imperial Tocgrapli company ,
next to LI himself , and the death of Tong
King-Sing placed him in the management
of that influential leaver the China Merchants'
Steamship company ! Then ho rose to the
s'.lll richer postVpf ''euafqnia Taotol In Tien ¬

tsin , grow rapIJlyj as tlfe favored protege of
the great chancellor , and came Into close re
lations with the 'foreign affairs of the em-
pire.

¬

. Foreign diplomats liked him , for Sheng
was alwajs brilliant , adroit , obliging In maa-
nci

-
- , contrasting favorably with the dictato-

rial
¬

, brusque airs .of , his old superior.
UNDER TEliPOIlAHY CLOUD-

.It
.

was thouslH' ' jicug had surely reached
a fatal crislsMulils career during the
calamitous war wlm 'Japan. Power drifted
temporarily from -the hands of LI Hung-
Chang , nnj his close friends and allies were
regarded as dpomexl to go down In the
crash. Hut the enemy reckoned without a
knowledge of Sheng's versatile power to"hcJgo" and feather his nest. Despite gome *

tatner malodorouSjiimlUary speculations In
the matter of gu&s anil ammunition , whicli
the censors Sheng's olHce door , theagile diplomat weathqred the storm ''in a
most mysterious way : His wonderful luck
remained a riddle- Until it was learned thatho ha"d two powerful Strings to his ofllclal
bow. While KO ally of LI Hung-Chang , ho
had also worked Into the gooJ graces of Li's
formidable rival , Wlng-Tung-Ho. This august
personage was formerly tutor of the em-
peror

¬

, and ''Is now, the mcs-t powerful Influenceat court. Wong -and Sheng were natives of
the Eame city , Sbo-chow , and to tnls con-
venient

¬

friendship Shcng owed his political
salvation In Uioso cloudy days. Finding It
extremely profitable M "make unto himself
friends of the mammon" ot Ll'a old adversa-
ries

¬

, Shcng proceeded next to carry favor
with another of long-standing rivals , thegreat Viceroy Chang Chlh-Tung , to whom
all the development of central China Is
chiefly due. This granite fortress was cap ¬

tured by Sheng's adroit methods of approach
Ho seems by Instinct to know the weakpoints In every big Chinaman's armor und
alms with a keen pair of oyes-

.It
.

so happened that Chang Chlh-Tung had
a troublesome elephant on his vice regal
bands in the shape of some iron mines and a
luuimiy iimr IIUII-KUW. no wanted to un ¬
load , and here was the seam In his armor.
The oroortune moment for Sheng to play his
cards at that game arrived while Li Huag
Chang was on his lileasuro Junket around theglobe. Ho went to .Chang and magnanimously
offered to buy the Iron elephant at a fatsum and the only slight favor ho had to ash
by way of return was that Chang would
recommend him to the director general of
all the rallrcads of China Included In the now
schemes of development , Sheng was artistic-ally

¬

diplomatic in accepting Chang's well
known views about- railroad building , such as
exclusive Chinese shares aud no foreign money
except by way of leans. The comract was
made. With the warm aurfiort of the im-
perial

¬

tutor and the powerful patronage of
the influential vlcioy , Slicog lost no time in
besieging the court nt Poking. He went , ho
saw , he conquered. Obstacles melted away
before the magic of his combination of
diplomacy nnd cash. Ho raptured the di-
rector

¬

genoralsh'i. ) prize , was advanced to a
position where ho can memorialize the throne
direct , secured sanction for starting an Im-

oorlal
-

bank and obtained 'the fullest author ¬

ity to raise fluids for the great railroad plans ,

chiefly from Chinese.-
A

.

CIIINKSK TALLEYRAND.-
Sheng

.

Ta-Jcn therefore , now firmly In ¬

trenched In power , In the prlmo of life , about
50 years old , -rich , keen , fiercely ambitious
and a Talleyrand .In hla methods , Is the em-
bodiment

¬

of China's ( regressive policy. Ab-
solutely

¬

In control of the empire's telegraph
and steamship ll'pcs , ho'now becomes autocrat
of Its rallrcad eh&tlny'as well. He confronts
the problem of railway construction under
conditions that (would dishearten any man of
leas herculean uerve'and; self-assurance. Ho
was obliged to 'prorfflso the emperor that he
would build tha'-jUaq-kow road with Chinese
money and Chinese-labor , orovldod the gov-
ernment

¬

would dyftcipg 10,000,000 taols. In
order to understand this peculiar Chinese
puzzln it will bo necessary to first take a
brief glance at the railroad program and then
mention the unique conditions under which
She-Ill! has thin iiiltufrln tn norfnrm.

The Ilrst railway Chins over saw was a
short ono of eighteen miles from Shanghai
to the port of Woo-Ming. It was the work of
Englishmen , wlyySQf tired of lightering tholr
cargoes to Sha ghdt over the Yang-tso bar
at an expense grfcftw than the cost of trans-
portation

¬

from jIAniilnn or Now York. They
asked no chartw tiullt the road In 187C , and
ran It without eovurnment leave. It was
short-lived. powerful Influence In-

Chlrn Is exercised -by the fung-shuy. or
spirits of the dead , and that abominable now
railroad , It W B discovered by the natives , in-

terfered seriously" with the movements and
freedom ofbosti. worthy spirits. The
authorities were notified of this sacrilege on
the part of the English residents , and the
rails were torn up. Just what sort of com-
promise

¬

was madq with the spirits of the
dead Is not known , but the spirit of modern
Ideas Is creeping Into power now , and under
a recent proclamation by the viceroy of the
Llang-klang povlnces , this old railroad be-

tween
¬

Shanghai and Woo-sutvs Is to bo re-
built

¬

, and the natives are solemnly enjoined
to place no obstruction In the way-

.IUILHOAD
.

SVSTBM PROJECTED.
The railways now In operation In the vast

Celestial empire are three In number, and all
short. One , seventy miles In length , runs
from Tlen-tslu to thecc-al mineral Shanghal-
huan

-
, near the point where the great wall

dips Into the Yellow sea , nnd on lo Klrln- ;

another , about eighteen miles long , runs to

Han-kow from the only Iron mine In the
huKe domain ; while the third , now nearly
dono. will connect Poking and Tlon-tsln , n
distance ) of about 120 miles. This Is the
modest og-R from which Shrnit has under-
taken

¬

to hitch a modern railroad system for
the kingdom. The plans under Immediate
consideration Involve the construction of a
road from Peking , the capital , to Han-kow ,
about SOO miles. From that polint ns a
center n line will be extended to Canton ,

some 1,500 miles , and duo east to Hangchow-
nud the sc-a , while another line Is planned
run from Shanghai northwest through
Nankin to a Junction with the line south
from Peking nt Knl-fong. These finished ,

connectlcns will bo made , along the cxtre mo
southern bolt of the empire , with the
Bangkok railroad ot Slam , at Uhamo , on the
border of ''Mandalny.

These roads will pass through rich , allu-
vial

¬

country , densely populous , producing
silk , tea nnd other staples. There Is really
no limit apparent to the productive capacity
of this Immense region when labor , now
chiefly Idle , can have ready markets at com-
mand

¬

and easy access to the great ports of-

shipment. . The transformation , when com-
pleted

¬

, will mould China Into totally now In-

dustrial
¬

nnd commercial forms. Side by sldct ,

toe) , with these monster Innovations , China's
northern holt of provinces will bo awakened
'by the branch of the great Siberian railway
through Manchuria , under construction by
the czar. The camel routes by which tea ,

sllka , and other products of the empire now
reach Hussla , Persia , Turkey and all Interior
states will ho superseded by rail transporta-
tion

¬

, offcctlng n development ot unlimited
sccpo and value.

COLOSSAL UNDERTAKING.
The railway tank upon which China Is en-

tering
¬

would bo thought colosml enough fer-
n country equipped with the most complete
modern appliances and alert public spirit ,

but to a man with Shcng Tn-Jen's local and
Industrial handicaps It will provo appalling ,

almost certainly impossible unless methods
and systems nro radically changed. Already
this resourceful Chinaman finds himself
floundering In a bog. It Is financial. The
money for his great designs must conio from
foreign countries , or China Itself , or both.
The government distrusts all foreigners ,

whllo all natives distrust the government.
Investors are not scrambling for shares. Cap ¬

ital from other countries cannot bo secured ,

It senms , because China Insists on complete
Chinese control and management of the
roaels , foreign money to be a silent partner
nt the mercy of mildewed mandarin methods ,

which nro not notoriously honest nt best.
For example , China never selects ofllclnls for
any special qualification. The man recently
chosen to develop the mineral resources of
the empire never saw a mlno In his life. The
personage picked out to manage the Imperial
Bank and provide a currency system has
never been out of rural Manchuria. The
florco mariner who commanded the naval
fleet In the war with Jupan got the appoint-
ment

¬

not bccauso ho was n known expert In
navigation nnd navil warfare but because
ho passed the top notch examination In the
maxims of Confi'.clus. Even at the present
tlmo Sheng has a Gorman architect
locating the railway from Shanghai to Woo-
sung , on the tame principle which led Chaci-
gChlhTung to employ a doctor to build an
arsenal , a successful contractor to run a-

manofwar and a school teacher to erect
blast furnaces. Foreign Investors will fight
shy of Chinese rallraads If tholr manage-
ment

¬

is to bo absolutely In charge of men
with no earthly qualification for their duties.
Even the great StiEcig himself , director gen-
eral

¬

of all these proposed railroads , who baa
undertaken to build a system of 3,000 miles
In the next two or three years , his never
seen any but the toy railways now going In-

China. . Under those -conditions It Is easy to
understand why Shenc ; finds great dlfllcnlty-
In securing the $10,000,000 allotment of capital
which ho Is allowed to get from abroad. His
latest overturea to a Helglan syndicate have
not produced a shower of gold.

SHARP CONTRASTS.-
An

.

obstacle equally serious exists In China
Itself. The country presents sharp contrasts
In the very rich and the very poor. Man'arls
arc not rushing to Invest their millions , bc ¬

cause they know what dreadful ctn-'ioranta
the mandarins arc , and Shcng Is ccie of that
class. The poor people who can boast of any
nest eggs at all show no disposition to cm-
hark In a government entcrprlso so long as
the prinelolo maintains thnt all property be-

longs
¬

to the emperor und may bo confiscated
at will. The thrifty Chinaman melts his
silver pavings and tanks them in a hole be-

neath
¬

his house and only the most gilt-
edged Investment will lure them from that
primitive safety vault. He would be far more
ready to take the rallrcad shares If foreigners

to control In the management and the
caoltal , for there would be no confiscation
lu that cose. The government would not
dare.-

As
.

to the Chinamen In this country who ore
called upan for loyal subscriptions , Slicing has
managed to incur the enmity and distrust of
the wealthy Six Companies in San Francisco
by his treatment of Hsil Ta-Jcn. Before
Sheng became director general a contract to
build the road from Poking to Han-kow (and
ultimately to Canton ) had Iieen awarded to-

Hsil of Caaton by Princes Kung and Chlng ,

at the request of the emperor. This arrange1-
ment Shone managed In some way to brtibh |

aside. Now the wealthy Chinese merchants of
San Francisco OTO nearly all Cantonese and
they want nothing to do with the man who
beat one of the most prominent and hcnorable-
of tholr ovni townsmen out of .control of the
line

It must be clear enough , in view or an
these facts , that ISheng Ta-Jcn will fieri It-

an uphill Job to pour the new wine of modern
progress Into the old cobwebbed bottles of-
China. . He cannot dispense with the wine
and he elaro not attempt to change the
bottles In an.y high-handed , radical way. As-
a further sample of the rocks ahead , largely
placed there by himself , Sheng has led his
countrymen actually to believe that ho can
swing China Into the modern railroad column
on her own maufac-turing , engineering and

I mechanical resources. He has assured them
that China can make her own rails , although
there is but ono iron foundry , feeding ono
lonesome smelter , Ini the entire empire ; and
In the matter of locomotives , he Is only
willing to concede that China will need a-

fcw samples from abroad. Hy theses ex-

travagant
¬

claims ho has worked the prldo-
of China to such a pitch that It will trouble
both China and himself to go through the
shrinking process. Shong Is sectiro enough
for the present at least , because the mighty
Celestials of royal rank have never even
seen a locomotive , never been outsldo of the
sacred capital of Peking. They are more
than ready to swallow any statement that
glorifies the powers and possibilities of the
empire. How long can ho throw this per-
fumed

¬

dust In their eyes ?

How soon his excellency , Shong , will over-
come

¬

all the obstacles presented , and how ho
can reconcile China's mechanical poverty
with the actual facts , nro Interesting matters
for speculation. Hut as the Chlneso mind
has resolved on modern development , It will
come In some wny before long. Meantime
the foreign trade of the empire , under
present crude facilities has doubled within
ten years. This trade , a largo share of
which might bo diverted to the United States ,

now goes to the nations of Europe by an
overwhelming majority. Europe gets the
cow and this country the hide.-

A

.

COMMERCIAL CAMPAIGN-
.It

.

Is now proposed , with a novel style of
commercial campaign BOO whether a heavy
Increase cannot bo made In our trade with
the empire. The latest American method of-

n permanent exposition is to ho applied at
the crcat city of Shanghl , Our celealleal

couitns are so alccped In the superstition of
centuries th t they will not believe the mar-
vels

¬

ot modern ni.iculnory unless they eo
them. Hence they cnmiut bo Induced to buy
from circulars or pictures , In order to meet
end overcome this preijudtcp , American mpr-
cJiaitts

-
of New York. Chicago. Philadelphia ,

* ud San Francisco hnvo united In the estab ¬

lishment of nn American-Chinese Clumberot Commerce at Shanghai. Plans have been
completed by Qeurgo S. Howen , well known
for his connection with the exposition at
Chicago ; ground has been secured at a con-
venient

¬

point In the American reservation of
Shanghai ; building design * of a Chicago
architect have been adopted , and enough sub-
scriptions

¬

'to the enterprise have been secured
to Insure Interest payments on the required
sum , Manufacturers' associations ot the four
cities named have heartily endorsed the plan.

The proposed structure Is to bo 400 feet
long. 200 wide , and will cost about J200000.
It will be divided Into sections similar to
the World's fair buildings. In It nro to bo-

pcrniPilently displayed , for the 'Inspection ol
unbelieving orientals , n wlelo assortment ol
the latest American machinery , electrical ap-
paratus

¬

, and exclusively American manu-
factured products nnd material. Chinamen
will have Hio chance they demand of seeing
all this vnuntod machinery In operation. It-
Is confidently assumed that this eye-opening
process will loose-n Ihclr purse strings , and
divert n largo part , If not the lion's share ,

of China's trade to the United States when
the development gets fairly under way.

Ono feature In this enterprise will commend
Itself to all Interested parties. 11 Is to be-

throughly "American In management nnd-
methods. . Those of our merchants who have
connections In Ciilna uro represented almost
exclusively by foreign flgonts there , and the
results have not been satisfactory. These
men nro tinctured by their own tMtloml
prejudice and methods. They lack tha-t patrl-
otic

-
devotion to American Interests which

native Americans would show. Not only are
the otllcers of the now Shanghai chamber io-
bo Americans throughout , but nil exhibitors
are urgently requested to send their own
trusted representatives to control Uielr In-

terests
¬

In China.-

A

.

UKItOIC I'lHKMAV.

Thrilling UIMMIIof u lloy from n-

DurnliiK1 ItuIlilliiK.
During the burning ot a building In Haiti-

more n few days ago a fireman performed
an act of daring In the resctio of a boy
from the llamesi which stamped him a here-
of the most heroic sort. fThe Amorlcm thus
describes the deed :

The fire burst out without warning to the
employes who crowded every floor. In the
number were many young girls nmV boys.
The stronger helped the weaker , anel all
escaped by the back stairway excepting
young Stork. This lad was Imprisoned on
the top floor of the building , his cacapo
being entirely cut off by a seething mass
of flames that was already raging in the
rear of the building and had burst through
the skylight , sending forked torgucs high
toward the sky. The.powerful north wind
caught the flame and smoke and sent It
swooping toward the front of the build rrg
out of which there iburst the > most appilling
evidences of n conflagration. A'.l th'a' hap-
pened before an alarm had been sent In.
Indeed , ibefore n young man from the build-
tag had rushed to en alarm box the llamas
already held fierceaway. . A crowd collected
like ir..iglc.

Then it was that the Imperiled boy ap-
peared. . Ho discovered all escape by the
stairway to bo cut off , and rushed to the
front windows. By that time a whirlwind
of sulphurous-looking smoke was belching
from all flic windows ot the front of the
topmost etory , whl'le' there was a succes-
sion

¬

of crfshcs of broken glass as the
flames and amoke broke through -ill barriers
and' ' were blown hither and yon. Out from
this mass of combustion came the little boy
In shirt sleeves and1 knickerbockers.-

He
.

was greeted with a horrified shout by
the spectators , and his face looked down
upon them with extreme terror written on-
It. . The building is taller than those sur-
rounding

¬

it , nnd the boy WES held a pris-
oner

¬

on the cornice , as not only were the
roofs of the other buildings far below him.
but they wereat such on angle that nn
attempt to Jump to .them would pvciabi'.y
have precipitated him to the street below.
The boy's position on the cornlco ta the
center of the building was. untenable the
volumes of smoke threatening every minute
to smother him. With admirable presence
of mind ho began to crawl alrag the narrow
ledge to Its westward ending. To the crowd
below it scorned an age before he reached
the endof the cornice , and then It seemed
that ho could hold on "but little longer , as
the flames were Increasing at an amazing
rate. After what seemed an ago to the
koyed-up spectators the boy reached the' cml-
of the cornice , end then , hanging on with
hla right hand , swung his body around the
coimer .to the w-Jll of the building where the
smoke and flame could not strike his body.
There ho hung , half suspended , whllo the
crowd sent up wile! cries ot encouragement.
Neighbors fetched a ladder and planted It-

on the roof of the building over which the
buy hung half suspended. This ladder was
nittiay feet too short , and hence- useless ,
Up nnd down the street men rushed , looking
frantically for a ladder and howling Im-

precations
¬

against the ? Imagined tl'owness of
the flro department. Many woinra , after
seeing the boy hanging In the face ot awful
death , ran away , biding their faces. W'lile-
It seemed an eternity before the department
arrived. It waa really tout n few minutes.-

A
.

licac carriage was the first en the
scene , but had no ladder long enough to
reach by half. The fireman shouted words
of encouragement to the trembling" boy , and
were bulaly engaged In stretching a blanket
In the hope of breaking the boy's fall , should
the great heat wither Ms right hand and com-
.pel

.
him to lose his hold. This was the situa-

tion
¬

when hook and ladder company No , 2-

anlved. . The celerity and discipline with
which the liremeri acted were wonderful.
Without the loss of a second -they yanked a
big ladder off the carriage and had It planted
to tlio roof of the house 'to the west. Before
this ladder was well placed a stream of fire-
men

¬

ran nimbly up It. The second man car-
ried

¬

a lighter ladder , which he pl-intcd on
the roof of the smaller building , leaning It-

up against the blank wall of the building
In which the flro raged. By this tlmo the
pc-sltlon of the boy was well-nigh unendura-
ble,1. . It seemed but a few seconds before ho
must let go.

There was a cry1 of horror from the crowd
when the firemen placed the second ladder
In position. It would not reach the hey by-

coveral feet , Then happened something for
which the hero should have medals and
promotions. Laddcrman Joseph Daly , of
the company , without a second's hesitancy ,

ran to the ''topmost round of the short lad ¬

der. On one end of It there were two curved
iron hooks , mcint to catch on wlndowsllls.
Standing en the top round , and holding to
ono of thpgo hooks , the boy was at least
two feet above Daly's reach , whllo the
I'idder' Itself was en the extreme'cdgo' of the
burning structure.-

"Jump
.

! " yelled the fireman , bracing Jilm-
self for the shock.

With cool calculation thn boy swung as-
wldo as possible of the building and launched
himself Into apace. The strong right arm of
the fireman caught tliei boy UK ho started to-

fall. . For a moment , fireman , boy and Udder
seemed to swing out over the street , trem-
bling

¬

In the baUncc. Then , by a mighty effort.-
Daly

.

recovered his equilibrium , wiillo the
crowd ot flruiiien at the base of the ladder
held hard agalrnt the strain. When the
hero and the boy reached the roof In safety

"THE AOADEMIE DE MEDECINE OP FRANCS

HAS PLACED

9

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS" )

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS

EXAMINED FOR PURITY AND FREEDOM

FROM DISEASE GERMS. "

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS.

thci street echoed with the wildest
wlrllo the firemen wont on conquering tin
nro na though It was nn everyday Incident
ot their trade.-

.lull
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NM3W YORK. Nov. .S.-Joliii C. Shcolmn.
the Tammany leador. who wns tnkcn 111 on
Saturday , is slightly Improved today , thaucrr
still cammed lo bis heel.

Women Jiowaelnys-
nre IcarnliiR that It pays
to be healthy , that it
pays to lie strong. Weak
women make bael wives
nnel worse mothers. A-

wontan iiccel not neces-
sarily

¬

become nn athlete
ltoreler te> fit herself for
the duties of wifehnoel
mid motherhood. If she
will obey common sense
rules of health , and he
sure that the otf-ans that
constitute * her woman *

hood are always healthy nud strouc , she wilt
be a cnp.-xblc ntul healthy wife nnel mother.
The best medicine for the treatment of
weakness nnd disease of the organs din-
.tinctly

.
feminine is Dr. Piercc's I'nvorita

Prescription.-
It

.

is the : discovery of n regularly grrtelti-
.ntcJ

.
physician nu eminent nnd skillful

specialist. lr. R. V. Pierce , chief consult-
ing

-
physician to the Invalids' Hotel anel

Surgical Institute , nt HulTnlo , N. Y. There
arc on file nt that institution letters of over
90,000 women testifying to the marvelous
merits of the "Favorite Prescription. " It
nets directly on the organs that make wife-
hood

-
nuel motherhood possible. It makes

them strong nnd healthy. It cures nil
weakness and disease. It smoothes the way
to almost panglcss maternity. It insures
healthy children. All Rood druggists sell it.-

MM.
.

. H. V. Reynold * , of North Kcnton , llroorae
Co. , N. Y. , writes : " I thought 1 would write you
n fewHtteins I have been tnkltiKj-our medicinennd using It In my family. I have just tnkcn an-
other

¬

bottle of yeiiir' I'avonte Prescription' ntul
It has done mo lots of good. I think it is agrand medicine. "

The newly-wedded wife , above all other
women , necels a good medical book. Dr.
Piercc's Common Sense Medical Adviser
fills this want. It contains over 1000 pages
and ,yx illustrations. Several chapters .ira-
elcvotcd to the physiology of the organs dis ¬

tinctly feminine. Send si one-cent stamps ,
to cover cost of mailing only, to the World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Huffalo.
N. Y. , for a fret copy , paper-covered. If-
a cloth biueling is wanted , send 10 cents
extra hi cents in all ) .

As true as
the sun

that's the kind of watches
the new Full Ruby Jeweled
Elgins arc. Ask your dealer
about them. Made in all sizes.

Finest material and work ¬

manship. They arc moderately
low in price. Sold by jewelers
everywhere.-

An

.

Kltfln wfttcli nlwar1 * has the wont 'TlBtn"-
cn on the vurls fully guaranteed.-

J

.

J DUFFY'S

PUHE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

And Surgical Institii.3-

1005r e dn'eiSt. , Omaha , Neb

CONSULTATION I'I'HIJ.

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases
niul nil WKAKNBSS-
nnd UISOIJIlHHSof-

HYDHOCKLE unil VAI.ICOCKLn iiutiiinnontly an-
Biicct'HHfully cun-il inoi'Pry CJIB-

U.1)UXIJ
.

AND SKIN UlHciiHUH. Sore Spots. IMm-
en. . Scrofula.TmiieirB Ti'ltiir. IfrzPin.i mid Hloo.-

1I'olhtm thoroughly clcanui'ii from tlio HYHtoi-
n.NKHVOUS

.

Debility , .Spui-niatorrlii-a. ScmlialL-
oBHe'B , KU'ht HinlHNloiiH , LOHH of Vilal 1'owon *

pcrmnnuntljr und Htu't-illlv cnivl.t-
VliAK

.

MIN.!
( Vitality Weak ) , miutt' HI ) Dy too cloHti application

to biiHlni-RH or Html ) , Hi'Vi-re I ilal Htr-ilii o-
flrhf ; SKXUAI , KXe'KHSIIS In mlildlii llfn or from
the uln ctH of yciulhful lollloH. Call or wrltu Ilium-
today. . Ilex i77-

.Oraalia

! .

Medical and Surgical Institute.A-

MIi.SI3MI3.Vrs.

.
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2 Nifrlits 'i'iTi'itriicAv-

MAT1NHK SATUUDAY
Now York's Greatest Furcu Comedy

Suceos-
B.Flo

.

in-
wmow , OArs

Prices , U.To. DOc , 7Qo and 1.00 ,

iiO , U6o nnd 6Uij.

IKK-
GUILL'S _

S 1 ! . Our llllh mill lnvniiiorl Sin-

.COXOI3UTS
.

13VICKY XK.IIT Tlitl ) TO JU-

Matlnee'H Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, 23a;

HUH WICI-JK'.H AT'J'HAttTIO.VSl
ANNA KII.IAN Violin Boleilst-
.IUHNI3

.

UII.M.II Kopraii-
o.I'l'JtrrAI.WIo Hld Hheiwcr-
.KM.A

.

KlIlfllNKHHololm.U-
1HJI1

.
: KiyjWKU Child Vneallst.-

IIKI.KN
.

HI-OAN Houlili'tto.-
IJllNA

.

WII MA Sonif and Dance-
s.KlltUIIM.It'.S

.

IAIVI-

IOTKI.S. .

THE MILLARD
1'Hli and Douglas Sts , , Oinulia-

UKNTKAU.Y LOOATI-JI ) .

American plun , 2.f 0pur luy 111-
1.Keiroponn

.
plun. up-

J. . H. MAKKHL, & SON , Prop * .

BAUKEK , HOTEL.TIII-
HTIOK.VTII

.
AM ) JO.MIS fiTUKUTn

110 rooms , baltm , ntcara heat and all inixliri
convenience *! . lluftH. ll.W and 12.00 per Ujr
Table unexcelled , dtii-cml ln - rate ! to regum-
boartcr * PICK 1IITU. Manager.


